
July 18, 1965

Dear Phila
We d a really grot.aqu ex erience last Saturday night. Wenely_d r

have gott into the habit o¥ .1~ eping with the doors and windows open, and
the screen door. dont haTe locka About 1 a.m. I auddenly realized that
there waa a guy in the bedroom w th WI, hwlehed oYel" Wendyand with hia
al"Jll aroUDd her throat. He kept. epeating "don't DlOve or I'll kill her"
and to her Iyou come with •• ". reached DIY arm up and felt what aeemed
to be a tl"igpr guard of a plato .agai.nat her throat. I about ahit,. So
X r-tecl ~a1.king as ca1a1y as 1: could (which <tint come off very calm) about
how ahe w pregn_t and· th:1a wa aearing her ~ePr1bly and that there va.
l10t ot III.Olle,. in the boWIe which he eould have at it he just 'took the money
and left t wouldnt call the COp. and I repea~ed this over and over. At one
poiat he aakod where the IaOne)"w • 80 I figured that he waant juat •• AS .
freak but probably ju 't broke ill to aee what he eou1d rob and auddenly
decided ta pull oft a rape in th prooess. X put my hand back 'tG her
thre.t -.d moved it dowa a bit ~d r~,lized that what I felt and thought
was a ~ pistol triager gua. v.a really the handle of a Bci••ora.80 I figured that .~nee the aci8Sor point wasnt in her throat (it waa digging

ia~o ~r ar. which we discovered iater) that 1t" he DlOVed fut he would
probably cut her but wou1dn~ kill her. So I kept talking and at the aa,me
t1Dl8 grabbed the 8C! sora, jump~ up at him and 8craamed •• loud. posaible,
calling ~ everythi~I could th~ of. It scared the .hit out ot him
because h~ took oft out the back door and was about 100 yards away before
I reedhed he door. WhenI got ~aok I tound that he had dug • deep cut bto
Wendy'. ar. with the 8c:.UuIOr- I dont think it waa intentioll 1 butpl'Oba\)ly
bec Wle he wu .ore scared than we were ( if 'that ia po.aible) Wendywu
terribly sbaken for about half an. hour but ahe caLMed down pretty taat.
We called CBuI went to his houa - we decided that it would be bea-t to
not m.eB:tionit to the cops be£au e the bastard_ wouldnt do anytiDg lib out
it except ~.eethat it got into tJ. papers and maybe arrest a dozen Negroe.
and beat theahit out of them. S we went to the hospital and told them
she flopped down on the a.l. and the aciaaors were sticking up between
two pillow - it was completely improbble, but we were white ao no one
que t.iou us.. They ban~ed i.t and 'told ua to be back at 8 a.m so the
doctor could stitch it. Wewent to • motel ~or the rest of thea n1ght
and then caae back and got it atjched. Whenwe weDt to tie cashier :x 'bold
t Ilea :r had blu.e cro.. (:t told tJui I waa uneuaployed beeause I didnt waat
t hem to ~ who __ we were) b t that I d.idnt bave 'the card with lIle and
WAUII"WiD "to l.ave a check as deposit. On no, that wouldJat be Dee aJ9Y
ai; aU - they would trust. me. BUt they _e thrown Negroes out who were
dying becausa they didnt have proof" of ability to pay_ Anyhow, endy's
arm is completely healed now, antI have a .32 calibre S.ith & W so
things are ba to normal. The eken place ia like _ OV8ll DOW &8 we
keep all doors and windows locke •• night, but it a whole l¢s.fer.

I dont. know what to 'tell.. about the busine.s about Col.... ~hat
is ;I..a ter_ of ruahing it out .to people to ask them to write lettera. U
you want you can include the st.u f I sent in the next newaletter you

out. I-U lae1ude aoae alGpe ohaer. atons em him in thia letter. It m alMi
eneleeing • oouple of clip. on Coleman for ,ur benefit.



Dear Fri.•• _

l 'tIdDk t~ Phil included ouae stuft I wrote Oil the appointmeut of
Co1eaa to 'the Filth Circui"t, IJO I ""11 continue DIY obeerv tiona here. 1:
can''t :reute~ if I Jftrltioned j~ wild problema appDinting a ned.A to
the Fif.h Circuit cl'eatee, but ytl1 do so agae Firtlt: of' all the Filth
Circu.1t CQrt. of Apple.. i. t.he JlI08t • iapor-eant court in the naUon. It
he pphla fro. adv••••• decu!ona of *11 the USDutria t Court. in tbe
Sou • Tho llilltrict Court judge are a notorioua1y bad lot - theJ118 _ a
Tale L.aw uPf.Ull. article of lut year written OD them. Bad in the lIeU.
that they • uaaitigated racist like Soarlet:t in Savannah who overruled
Bro Y. BoIlPd of Education in 0 ot hill school deaegregatiOll lapirdOllll. Alot
of " l"&d:ats were appointed oJ" ° the l.ibera]. hero~ John Kennedy.' Intw. circ"1it we "ace J. Rob_n E Uot, a K.atmedy appointee, aDd a j~.
who we have had reveraec:l in nume oua cu •• which k wit had to 'hue to tIte
5th C. :ru Mi. u i.ppi the 1aw,el'8 face Cox and. Mize, notorious bastard. ,
who bay. rof"ereed to X.era.s aee iDg to regist.er as '*that bunch o¥ ebi1npanze_"
e'tG<tc So, ftllce it ia obv1.eua th t just.iee, whatever that mUIUI" is G1amn
hard to me by in-.ny of the B·atrict Courta, the great hopei ~n the
5th Cir. And if th t court becomes dominated by racist. (prior to thB
two new J'olmaon appointment it was 4-3 liberal) we are acrewed. Ano'ther
problem ~ming otit of the Dist*i~t Court. i. that. the Appellate Court pt.
the Diatr:fct Court'a view of vb the facta are ..•.which 'are often terribly
d:J..atorted Tou need non-callous judges of great integrity to cut through
he bullaJiit ad l"everae the._ b tal'ds, something X have great doubt.

whtb Co1. will de (even _~i..Dg beia the "m.04el'ilte", wbl.,ch Lyndon
au. he ) •. But it. JiOt ollly civil right. litigauta who'seek •••U.:r in
the pt'th Ci~ Every Negro rotting out his life or facine • death ~c.'
in court where he wu deMed rigbt to col1D8el 01" whet'e the jus-y
was an Ull(~natitution.lly compoart one must rely Oil the Pitth Ci.r'tor a
Yindica1i n of hi. rights. In tj ea. case. he aaanot 'pt ant relife f:rom
the state Supreme Court and JIlwrt go to the US D~ict Coul"ttl on habeas.
Of course the same old probl~1 but again be can appeal. the district court
to tie 5th Cirelli t.. Alao in the area of a Federal. determioation that
state Aatutela are uacon:st:ltu-tio; ,like in the ABleri.cua:l.Daurrect:l on
e ., the 5th Cir is a deciding factor. You argue uncoJURi~oaaU:ty ot
atate natute ' betere a panel of three judge.~ _two DiStrict t!ourt judges
ptl ORe sell' judee, but t.he 5 h C:lr •• dec1Jlea what pan.l ~ea.rai them.
o •• lib al ° 5th eir will. set up a good plutel where :r-aClJlu rill' 'scHoW

yeu.. X'ta tough to imagine Colem a:l..tt~ng ona 3 judge paIlel •••••• ' wlU..ch
holda tUlcE titutL onal state tatutes whicb he enacted into law •• '~"wno:r-.
And it. .t only in criminll and vivil rights matter. where a ~~ative
Court can do terrible harm.. Tlu~ e is mO'" e and more unionization' iJi('tm
Sout.h and all the ILO case. wi1 w&rkthe!r way up to tl8 5th'Cir. ,:In an
area which is historically anti ion you can imagine what conservat~e
jwig_ can do to the ability to rganize unions here. \

But 'the appointment is real ydiquat.:lng wbenyou ••• it as an \.
.~t.ck by ~~n and the Establ! halent on the Coagr-...1eAal Chall.••• e \
c.-fae out of Mi.a. The Demo Party is really scared aatbe challenee
get iDiot of popular aupport wMch me_ that t.party hacb ia ;t'\
MiM, the eli.pellSe•• of patron~~l1 will be out 0. their.... Which wo,U ~~
lie 'too bad if· Lyndon felt that Jl!e had the Mi... liTegpo vote :lD hi pock. '
like Martin L Kine would like to promise b.iJa, but he can ee that the I

P¥-eedO.ll Demo tart.y iat anotherErm of t.he E&'tabliabment and can pre •••.t
real problema "lor>him.. So the II atJJl8ut to ahow the Challenge wheJ'e
ita really a1; - Coleman, that b taald, i. the 1awyeJ:tfor the Challen£8
co~re_~;1 and thi8 i. LyndoDS1ittle way of'telliDg folka what he
th1iika of ~e Challege. You c~ see the "liberal" pre •• (like the Atlanta
Coast! grinding out the bul _hi to endorse Coleman. They have had aJ"ticlea
about bowhe 18 reilly a secret good guy, whq, given a chance, will be a
.•.•ry honest and unbiased Judge. And the ratj[ollale is het• the beat man
arouad any other white Mi•• I.. ppi.an i.a worse. Whi.c' is probably true.
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So whau. Whydoes t.he replaeem.em"t of Ben IameroD OD the 5th Cir. have to
nee rily be white or a Mi. iluli.,pian. There is DO law or rule requiring
t • 6lhl On1.yCUII'tom. The sam. kind or caatom which requires Mi••• lfegro_
to " tay in their pl.a~". Thet"e are dozena of aoutherner who are be'tter
human batnpa and better ualif'ied to at t on tlUlt BeDolI' they jwtt do" happea

b f'ttom Ml and arent neeeaaaJfily all whites. But Cuatom .aye it haa
to he aeone.who 1 acceptible to'Sen Eastland. Anyone accept ble to
B • ha to be. a mother tncker, that f"airly ohYioua. Even &II uming
Col... U a "moderate" be i a moderate in the HiJuliaaippi context, which
Jl he advocatea more aophiatieat.e met-boa of' lynhhing. Beaidea.• 'the
5th Cir DO pace for "moderation" - who need. moderaUoD at this pOint
ill bfJrtory when 80 rauch inju tice baa gone 0".1' the dam. But he t.. •••
accep'table to Ea.8tland. Shit. there i. where itIJ at with Lyndon. r-e
he deM.Jie, he could tell ••••• Butland to 8hove it and juat appoiD:t
a deeeat 1.,udce.Wha. ~ the hell h'f. !a.t.l~d ever done ~or him and his "l1berla
1.cida'iontf except fillibuater ,t and vote apinat it•.· But like :r aaid"
fP HE WAftED, JO# _d he ;auredon, •• em to want to.. .

But we all know, or at 1.u, :r hope that everyone who reads these
lettep. know., khere ita at with Lyndon and the Bstabliahment. But its
more irapoI·t.ant to aee where ita it with the "Civil Rights Leadenl" •.••So
our 18 xt cene is set at 'the ){AACP National Convention in ilIIlm Denver where
Oyer «re oppoai.'Ionf'l'Om the "older reapected leadera" a lIliserable watei-ad
dOWR __ piece of crap a'tat •• ent •• issued to the effect that the NAACPi.
a«ain.ct aetpega'tionitlta d they dolt think that the appoint •••••t of Col••••
;iJI exac-.ly'tbe beat thing iD the world, ate. There were meYoungTu.PkII

tought 'far. atl"Oager ata1;eaeat but 'hhey were ct-UShed. Blrh that
ile.J1Pt11l enough tOf' Lyndoa· who realtzed that ju t apppiD.'ting a Negro to a
US Dinl" cd; Court job in the nU"C.I'ict. of! Coluabia. might. ilot be enough, fro
now we have Thurgood Mdha11 Solicitor a.neral (What .do 'they do wi.th
Archibald Cox, give him an amb•••• dor.hip omewhere? What bapp-. 'Co 0 d
iaOldiera in the Army of the apeat Society when they have to be retired be.cauae
of a more important political deal?) NowThurgood will behave hima61f because
he wants ~o be the firat black man on the USSC, and that'. a Boble aspiration
which I doJrt begrddge him" 8Q4 if he oan live with hi.DJ.8elf that f. all X aak.
But what f the t.-.ade fol" Thurgo04 - it cant oome from the NAACPas they
are on S'$'Uord aa being against ~ leman, mild •• that was. So we look tQ
the black 1.wyer. in Mi•• issippi who i.aue all fast i: atatement that they
aN tsz. C leaan. That'. right, ;hey support Coleman., the same bu-t.ard who
wu go'V r'fttIW and' buated their bi 11. fol" years. Yea, Jack Young who waS

elated by C.,.King when he brought habe.. to getk bia older brother
Cieanon King released from an insane aa.uylum after he was put there by
the e Mr. Coleman because he had the audacity to preaent his black body
to the :registrar at the U. of Miss to go to ehool there in 1957, t~
very same Jack Young now aupports Coleman. Which me••• that Jack y~ iJa
a tucken puppet, and when you find out aomeone 18 a puppet you have to' _ k
whOpulla the atrings. The Iftnag8 in thi cue are mOney, and when ~
1'oUowthe traU you flnd it leads to NewYork and the oftice of theJa e'JifJWh11.
J, ok Gr enberg, head ot the NAACPLegal Dei'. e Fund, Inc. ( "differea't" "rom
the XAACPwho made • temeDt q:ainat Coleman). Why is tb Inc. FuDd ..\.
1Qur :ted in hiving its Miuiaaippi black I wyers back Col.... Wen it .
Dtl.l8t be because he ia a i'i88 upatancting geneleman. :r hope it Iu8 aothiag
to do with 't.he f'act that Thurgood Marshall was chief cOUDael of the lJlc.
PuDd bef'oPe he was retired to a Federal .Judgahip aDd gave over the 1'••.•••
t.o· Jack GreEmberg. If' that were the cas. 1: wou1dt1t haTe any more fa1ryta1 ••
to believe in .bOut the integrit

1
01' the "Negro 1•• 4_".

Well" h. ~ go'tten that 0:1": my chea , maybe I .mould talk .beut
what t II been happening MH this ~.aat weekI

At the beginning of the wee~~C.B. and I ,.-ent to AtLauta, alao taId.Dg
Drew, Furman"and Darld (3 of th, law .tud.nt~) to argue Sta'" v. Ricka aDd

I



olle way
Ki<t.eh•. _ b.tol'e the CeGgia uprej e Court. The lour hQur drii"e./wl,lsnt wopth
it bec~ our cue neT 1J' got e~ led. They decided to adjuorn court at '
1130-.• one caae • away from ours, $0 we dldpt hav(t time to stay over allOt"r
day { Wel?edly couldnt-.f"ford 'ti e ~D.day) and it will be argued on the
bri.ef.. But, it waa worth the tr to see the HODorable Judge Aata Duckwor.~
Cbie' .luatric of the Qa Supreme j our-e, i. action. He let loose with
aeveraldi .•tribea againit deciai na curtailing i11eg81 &aQlf aearob a.nd
JtfId.zure . (ttdont dec:en't folks have any right. to worry about "too">, 'bo'1done
lawyeP ~t he waant in e:rested. a ea•• which t~ 5thC:f.rcuit decided (ttwe
ba•• OU. own ca$ea:f.n.Georgia") 'but the best was when aome poor b~rd
.-ppe:ared. hef'ore tbe court to mak:. a motion 'that hi. a~um.eftt. be postponed,
lop a week. ze aeema, ~~lat hia Q r waa stolen the day before, which contained
lda eopy of the brief' and argwdf "which he pllUUled to -.aka. Duckworth
told him t~t kine. h. waethe r wyer in the ca8e he should be auftieiently
_ll.acqu tnted. wit.h tn. case t· go' on aud argue it Without noea an4 wi tbout
•• COllY of the recorda" tthe guy . ked if' he could bort"ow. the Courts copy
_<1 Du~rth aatd that WU Q.k. with him but he "sure w.ont let you read
i't here" and then 1KtU him he on y had a minute leftt:o ague aI1Yhow and
1f be had nothing to •• y he .hou~d .it doWlt and atop taking t~ Court.
val.uable 'ia. It va. Ed 1'8&11 grote.tiue. ,

All exciting tbeoriee in the Terrell cas•., where we figure.- we
coul.d get " default judgment bee; use of this involved theory that they
didat '11 pleadinpwitbin the I im.erequiredt was to no avail •. It SGEDn$
~·.ill ~&cill rule. '0' the' Dillt riQt Ie tla al.l mot~ are .ubm!tt" OIl
brief, .1~ ut oral .~. t. _ they didnt ha..•.•t.o· _.8t. a ~1me t.op the
0_ Go ~ ~ But in the lIIO·i()tl for SUD.l1Dary Judgmea:tm w. Midtown
80wliag M.ley cue 1:drew btood. They :l:JnmecU.atel..y tiM "the,ir an...,..
to 'the in erT'Ogatcu"iea and a180 J hei •...r~ll_ to. -tbe pequ$ata f'or adnd_~on
(which we e fil4lid -eoo ,late accori i~g to statute). Tbey a180 admit.ted that
they did ce!ve the request. bu~ tlult the BowlingAlley :manager thought
they were copies ot the other tb" ngs we ft1whc_ served on him and didnt
give to e l~wyer. T.he law ia J ret.ty w~l1 ill 'their favor .~ the Fed
Rule. are dctSigned to let the eel e go on the merit. and not have it determined
on procedural crap but for the ~ rat t~e we have them on the af defenaive

and it does my hear. good •. I'm n w working on a .emo whichre~utea their
o•••• aad points out to the eoum that their brief is milaleading to the
CQl.\11t. Our 'Opponent is the torm r law clerk to Judge Elliot so you c1m
imacine w~at our chanQes are. .

l: hd<i another "disen_ion" _;!dth the IKe. Fund ~ the other dq
about "'ta ticS" - when I told t~ we,were f'tl!ng about 90 inter:rogatoires
in M1dtow Bowling they were reaJ 1y pUJlhed out of' ahape. What do you want
to do tha~! fo.r, ete. The prable ill that the realities of' practice in
bu.h count.ry are <l:uite different from practice in 8 NewYork office where
you oan call your opponent and 't,e11 him -Chat you need. a couple cd' more
d,.ya and he d.oasn'.'t make an i.au, ottt of it, and the like. Here if you
aerew u.p, just once, you've bad t.. iheref'ot*e, whenever you can nuike "our
opponents Ufe a Ii ttlentor1e di f lcul t you have Jlx created "therapT" 8IIIl
mak_ him tn!nk twice about lett ng his client. push th61r. sepegatiOJldt
ahi1l: Q. him. Anyhow;iIl the ligj t of what ha. happened with tfui; • cas6
they .ag'e. that maybe serving at; those. int.errogatoriea was a good idea.
I havent told ·them that Fti.ruum Ii • pepared .over 200 iIl~rvgatori.. in
the Terrell case. ~hey'U have, bean attack.

My main man in Aa.ricus is or~out beautifully. We never •••
him, be just etJry'* up th~ and 1 rka. ,With and for SHe! andgeta alGag fine •.•
Right DQW they; are involved in rl ntng a local ll'egro WOBllPl -tor the ottice
of' .Justice ot the Poade. I They b llght so radio time and aJU1OW1ce that ItPor
too long the ffice of JP h 8 be n a racl<et whereby the JP enrich_ himself
by tee. extracted from poor folk, , black and ~hite" (theJP sal.ry ie paid
by feea he eoll.ecta out of each !nehe imposFa 80 you can :lmagin~ who
objective and Lapartial. a dLapen er of' justice he is. He. had been going to
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C et>k 0 f the Court 81m t every day to get her petition riled to
office and the Clerk had alv y been very coopera'bive. The 1 t

II t king to tie Cl. rk the Sherif'f lked in, the Clerk turned
d started c r*lng him. t ling him to y the hell out of
• r gu t.hose re the due you pay wheD you ant to stay n the
01' Fred C ppell. He said t~ the next time he :in a situ ion
he w:Ul juat look "al &hocked annoUnce t the Cl rk, n hy

he matter, you've way-. been so 1b f'riehd1y and h lpful aDd told
~ e thin ~ about how the electio are.run hera, hy are you

eh~'~LIIIllike this now" p it., leaving the Clerk to explain thing to

training se on 18 a huge .ueo • They tarted out with
10 I bu.t they dropped to 6 or 7 after the fir t couple 0f days
)(oa~of the dropout were "pref'e,.lonal teacbes-a" who dUoovered 'thilt they
we goibg to get paid. nor vaa thde s.ny guarantee o£ a job" so they
h tto forthe pPOgram. But . e people who haye stayed V. worked.out
rem&t"'k 1.well. One of the peoFie who came dOJlll from New'York is a N'eftro
woman who pent alot ot time in) sa. and ia very tight vith SNCC SO ber
or1etnatio is SHeC • th refore ,he olassea are not cla •• es but are all
discus ion geared to getting the trainees to talk amongthemselves about
children a d their prob1 the,r al talk about ther things 1ik. taxes
and pol.ic eta. Juan!ta, whp JuUJ •• hung around the nul' 8cbool fro.

III ng, t eD to tteriding the train ioaa. She 1 0 y
ut but ha aaazing tmligli'ts into the a y things work. Whenthey

about hoola why the Negl'O .chool.~ ere iaf'ltoeior
• 'the tax money and he deci4ea how much to g ve

ro choo; he' probably 1'oo11nwith the menJIY'"• And
when one ~ the women said bel' littl. child had .aid hello to a cop on th

treat and she waa happy because he wanted her to grow up knowing th
polic man was her friend Juanita to14 her, Udont be a tool they hate
eo1o ed folk, they aint no friend ot mine".

A group of men came in the othel' day from Worth County. After th y
wrote the I tter to OEOcomplai~lng about the makeup of the Community Actio
Panel they. got a letter from Sarlfe nt Shriver himself telling them tha,.
the OEOw. ianat action of th:s sort and would not honor a program re ueat
where 1;.heBoard was et up in a I iaeriminat'ry fashion. Then one of
Shr!vera oya from Atlanta, a K~ I'o ( and that should be in quotes), came
dOWR to at1e them, a.ccompanied by th BbJI •.iauaa£xtiul Pre ident of'. the Bank
(al Q Cha rman of the CAPpanel :1nWorhtcounty) and the County Agent (a
Ped. emplcyee also on the CAPpanel. The OEOTomt01d them th t all this
fighting ~ 0 g them. l.e was no good aa they were holding up $2 milUon
(which i a goddamn lie the ~ntire &tate was only given $4.5 million
and half of this ha Ire dy been pen., which meana tbere is only $2
million for the entire tate 1.f"t (110* for WDtrth County). The Banker
kept telling them to "haYe conf1d nee in me, you certain1y bve con~id8DCe
in me when you come to me for a loan". I want to ~ t irate but that uld
be ittle hypocritac I beeauae I know whas a crock ot hit th OEO
aDd how the r J"opr entah work with the power atructure 1 but thd guy

drrt know that J but uhey do nOlf. The Banker 8lAo paid a call OIl Mr Hall
d told him "I know your daushter wrote that letter I to think t 't 1:

1 ed you the money to end heJ;o to col1 ge - 1: know the Younp d.tdut
write it (~. Youngia head or ,he Worth County Improvemnt Leagu ) c8uae
t.h y dont have eMe enough 'to w ite & lethr t.ike that. One ot' the

roe told nave Rud ky that ~he Chiel or Sheri.ff' of' Worth County told
him 'that if' 0 e of them wanted to ill Dave 'that Ilothing would be done abou
t and g ted th t he w the one causing all the trouble, "outaide

••.cit.at.or" and if' he were out of "the way eveJ'tyone in k:t the eouaty could.-t ng f'1.ne, just 1 ke al'Wliya. I
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In Cordele th1ngJ1 .eemed to be at a head, but the friendly Fed.rill.

Government came in and acrewod t. .ings up aa usual. After the two days
of picke~ing at the Towne Bouse R~aurant, when a couple of whit •• oi~l
r~a wor.ker. were atucked in the street, a group of Negro kid. went
(J)utto hr)ltera M$t'ket and beat Ut a cracker. Two of them 'Were caught and
tAlk_ to tbs pollee: IIltat:lon. ~E Sheriff t-alke4 to them for a while and.
then let them go. 'lb. next day e were told that he JIId pj.cked them up
«gain and told them if they beat up the SNCe workers and rail them out ot
'town they would get ,$20 each and all charge. would be dropped. As tl'dlilgs

GOd in Cordele the bitch who 0 etI the resisaurant: pressed. charges ae;abaa~
three ktdaf two whi~ and a loe) Negro guy, tor trespaaatng (clearly
unooniftltuUd.onal because of the Civi1 Rights Act - but contrary to whet
Lyndon aaya its not work1ng out in ~ p~ctice, at least not in South
Geo.,ptt an" to entor • it you need long coatly law suita) So we planned
to remQV to Fed Ct ance I grand jury indictmentw •• returned and 41ao
f:11•• suit .goamat the Riataura1 mid "€lek an injunction agaiDat the co,.
f'l'ODl arl'e$iting anyone seeking to eat there." Thi "would be Olle only way
to op hit like this front happening again. Meanwhile a Peder "mediator"
f'r0Si. the (,'!ommunity ReconcilliatioD Service (Gove or Collinll t Dew agency)
show up. Without firat consulting CB he goe. and talks to his olienta
(he now _ .mite that this'waaat 81rery ethical and promis •• Z& Dot •• to do
it again)" He makes a deal. wherilmy the woman from the RBatauraDt will
drop the tha:rge. if, they agree to ~p picket:ing. Fine, exepp't that .me
deeamt h ~e the power 'to drop anytMng aince the Magiatr :teluuI bound tJMm
VOl' to tne Grand Jury amdnow of:ly the Sol.:lcitoroan go te ishell"'arid "

"Ju:ry and flCOJDlBendth.t they don .i,ndict."· But that ,. the J'ede~ Goft~_t
.howing he it c. 'be involved in the .i tuation.. Eyft it they cou1.d
cuar-antee the "deal" which they lPan't, it wouldnt change thinga god
damnhit. Any other N.ro who went in there could be arrested for tresp J
thi8 bite won a m.oral victory in the 8~X eye. of the other •• aega in
town, and you have diaipated the Movement which waa going strong' Peade
at any price 1s our m.otto.

Things have tarted "to--break in Baker County. A gro~p of Negroes.
went down to the Board of' R.giatrara and convinced them to open the books
on Sa-turd~y. In Baker County you. can only register one day a mppth. and
that day had passed. A few of t. e SNCCpeople and one of the law studenUl,
Furaan Tenlpleton, went down." Rei iatration was going very lblOothly bUt
during it a group of peeple went over to the eM.f ot Poliee of the city
(Newton) to ask him why he had been harrassing a Negro man ho had aoms
traffic charge pending against him. During the convepaation one of' the
SNC'.c guys took the chi e.f , • picture. He demanded the camera but they
ref'usEtd to give it to him, the camera was passed :t~om'one guy to another
untd.L it wOlmd up in Furmana banda. By1:his time the Chief'waa livid ~d
puU:ed hi pUtol 80 Furman thought that it would be beat to discus. ."
the whole thing intelligently, li~e gentlemen. He ad.ex ad iaed the C~eif
that h$ wouldnt givek him the camera aa~ the Chief had no.legal auahortty
to uk for it, that" at best he 'Puld demand.that hill picilure would notbe
publi hed and that Furman guarani.ed him that he would aee to it that
any negative on which the Chief appeared would be sent to him. That wa \
it. He as arrested for reaiatinc arrest {later changed to diaobeying an (,c
officer). He started to the jai with the Chief and a coupie of SNCCguys
t•••.ed. along to a.a that h1r waa •k, The Chief' arrested both of them for"disobeylnuB and officer" and a1 0 "re.ist~ arreat". Furman says he
w pretty cool until one of the court house gang walk d up behind him and
pulled out a blackjack and wrapped the thong around hi. ak wri8t~ Then
he abita Meanwhile Roy got arrested on State charges of "improper tail
lights or defective tail li~hts or something 1ik& that. So we have
four very frightened people in b e Baker Cou~ty jail and night is closing
in fast. It ia not very good idea to leave peple in theBaker County jail
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overnight •• it i8 an e~ly ciangerou. county. Right now it is t nny
b It Y watl 'Very nervous yesterday While all thi. wu going on. First 1;hey
agredd that Roy could ~ bonded ut on a signature propterty bond, aad
Aot of )fegroea in :the County a.gl oed to sign 1'01'" him. They aaid that P\uoam
.••• the iN other gu.ya needed ea.,h bonds, but that only tot ad $37.50 eo
t ••• no big prob1em aa .hen Roy got out be could cash a check and ~ ~
the. ou't_ Then the Shet)'tf'f' decided that Roy needed cash bond also. Meazr,rhU.e
1:ag-ttus later and later. .WbInall this atarted I called agent Bollyard0' the lout rrrr but hi wif'e toid me he va out fiahing ~en I called
t e tic. Department, Btvil Right. DiVision! but wae told as that everyone
-ia that IHvildon ••• out o~ tho· ctt'tiee. leal ed the bead of the LSCRRC
and asked him to CAll Wasbi1gton. He got the aame answet- trom the .justice
~ aml then c lied the PBI whQ told him to call the FBI in Atlanta.
That-fa I10w yOUI' rights aPe protectdd. Meanwhile I got ho d ot aliather 1_1
FBI man, Chuck., He •• id he kR~"'Wall about the arrel/Jta. . Xu f'act he
_let me t.hat, "everythinQ; .M goi:l it along fine unt.il the SlfCC guy. started

~ around cauttng trouble" this in~ormation on. Xhieh he baaed an
o inion ~ given to him by the head of the Board o~ Regiatr ra) - but
r have no doubt he will make a 111< re thorough in'Ve8tig~ion. bef'o:re he f'Ue.
M. ~port -- they juat wouldnt afpcept the word 0.-1the white power IItruct~,re,
.ould they We told him f'frat that t-he City COp. wouldnt let the three
gu go until the Georgia Bur d of Inveatigation guys cot there to investigatethem tho e assured them ae woul make them avail 1e MOnday for iDVeatig t~on
a~wanted hem out o.f the County before dar We 1ater-uold him the Sherttt
canged Roy flaD. property bond to e h bond. Tho thia is all "out o.f h
juri diotionft he actually phoned down there and phoned us back up to
te11 us that we could get propeM;y hoDd singed f'or R.cy w thout ny p1"Ob1em.
He alao t.ld u. Roy d1dnt want .tc CO!llie out of jai1. Thisf. a god damn
lLe btt nCt doubt the Sheriff tol~ him that and the sheriff'. word 18 good
enough f'or him At thia time 811 th poeple from the eo~nty who agreed ",0
go on Roy bond wnet hODle because the .kerift told tluua. h. wanted caah.
FUnlly i w.as clo •• to dusk so l~xktaxatalxa~ I'o't $.131~SO
together ElIld went dow to bone! tl~emout. It waa avery 8CaFeJi trip. The
PBX ma.n, Cheeka, a180 told UII th';l't it w tact:ful1y augg $ted to tie Sherit't
that it wduld be a good idea i.f' evertone got out of the county without
any accid~~n-t., as WaabiD.g'ton waa concerned with what waa happening in
Bkaer County. But that Bure d t reassure me. Whenwe·got down~:re
all the cQurt house gang was king around with piatols stuck in their
belta muttering curses. Guys in pickup trucka with rifl.. perched the
r~ar wind JW and cru:l.ae up 81 d do: the streets and yeU "to oter crackere
whe were itting alongthe i'ence :round. the court house, ".ee yt all in
15 minutes" nd Jltuf'f' like hh :t.. Wef'inal.)y got everyone out and taitt«l
the long drive back tcAlbany. Bythis time :it was dark and I· _ was ~
nerv-oua. About half way back a ar- pulled out and statmed. around ua.
Everyone ~ the cat" :froze and diiint speak agai.n until the ear went p.aat: Wi
aad pu oct back into lane. Ther' a ma s meeting down there tongiht lmt
I think i'll f'orgo the pl a8ure.


